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Red Chilaquiles           $75  
Fried corn tortillas with our special, slightly spicy sauce with “cheese”, red onion, black 
beans, homemade vegan cream and cilantro sprouts 
add soy chorizo or beef +15

Enfrijoladas              $95
Corn tortillas filled with potatoes, carrots, soy chorizo and plantain served in our bean 
sauce slightly spicy with avocado, potato cheese, pickled onion, homemade vegan cream 
and cilantro sprouts
add soy beef +15

Waffle Sandwich Chewbacca       $95
Grrrrrr! Waffle made with spinach and avocado filled with soy bacon, “cheese”, spinach, 
mushroom stew, tomatoes, caramelized onions, basil pesto y homemade vegan mayo; 
served with a small salad 
gluten free waffle +20

Watto Wrap          $95
Flour tortilla filled with breaded portobello mushrooms, red cabbage, brocoli, sundried 
tomatoes, homemade chipotle mayo, lettuce and sprouts; served with soy sauce 

Bagel Bacon & Cheese        $85
Homemade pink bagel served with soy bacon, “cheese”, tomato, cucumber, avocado, black 
olives, onion, spinach, chipotle mayo and hummus; sirved with a small salad
change the salad for an order of fries  +10

El Jedi           $130
1 gluten free pancake sin gluten, mushroom stew, tofu scramble, vegan sausages, tempeh, 
cherry tomatoes, guacamole, rucula and maple 
gluten free +20

Omelette           $120
Made with chickpea flour filled with mushroom stew, onion, soy bacon and potato cheese, 
asparagus, cherry tomatoes, vegan cream and sprouts; sirved with a small salad 

Breakfast is served from 9:00 to 13:00
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#SWEET

PANCAKES          $110 
3 gluten free pancakes made with apple compote and chia served with strawberries, carrot 
flowers, caramelized nuts, raisins, apple compote, mint leaves, pistachios, vegan ice cream 
and maple  

Matchawaffle          $120
Gluten free waffle made with matcha and sweetened with monk fruit topped with red berry 
jam, grapes, figs, raspberries, mint leaves, edible flowers and pistachios 
add vegan ice cream +25

Chocowaffle          $95
Chocolate waffle made with cocoa and banana topped with strawberries, blueberries, mint 
leaves, grilled banana, cacao nibs, homemade mango jam, chocolate sauce and shredded 
coconut
add vegan ice cream +25

Acai Bowl           $130
Acai, banana, blueberries, blackberries and almond milk topped with a variety of fruits, 
homemade granola, pistachios, almond butter and shredded coconut  

Blue Bowl           $140
Mango, pineapple, banana, blue espirulina topped with homemade granola, a variety of 
fruits and almond butter 
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Combo with americano, 
green juice and sweet bread +45

From monday to friday



#SALADS
VegAmo GLUTEN FREE   $90
Mix of spinach and lettuce, strawberries, 
figs, apples, avocado, caramelized nuts and 
sprouts. Served with honey mustard dress-
ing.

Apolo     $110
Mix of spinach and lettuce, artichoke, 
esparragus, cucumber, pasta, grapes, cherry 
tomatoes and sunflower seeds. Served with 
homemade ranch dressing. 

add falafel   +20
add smoked tofu  +20
add hemp hearts  +15
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#STARTERS

Aguachile GLUTEN FREE    $75
Aguachile made out of hearts of palm and fruits, 
served with avocado, sprouts, cilantro and nori or 
totopos. 

Paperas GLUTEN FREE    $60
French fries and sweet potato fries served with home-
made catchup and ranch dressing.

Guacamole with corn GLUTEN FREE  $60
Guacamole with toasted corn served with spring 
onion and cilantro sprouts.

Corn dogs     $55
Breaded sausage made out of soy served with catch-
up, mustard and sprouts. 

Seasonal soup     $50
Ask the handsome waiter/ress 

Seasonal cream    $60
Ask the handsome waiter/ress



Deal with seanosal soup,
sweet bread and lemonade +45

From monday to friday 13:00 - 17:00#AMONG BREAD
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Bagel Bacon & Cheese  $85
Homemade pink bagel with soy bacon, potato cheese, tomatoes, cucumber, 
avocado, black olives, onion, spinach, chipotle mayo and hummus; served with a 
small salad 
change the salad for french fries +10

Cheeseburger   $100
Homemade bun, patty made with beans and quinoa, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
bacon, american style cheese, pickles, chipotle mayo, catchup and mustard. 
Served with french fries. 
Ask for a double cheeseburger +85
In a gluten free waffle +20

Falafel Burger   $100
Homemade wholewheat bread made with charcoal, falafel patty, lettuce, carrot, 
cucumber, bell pepper, plantain, hummus and mayo. Served with french fries. 
In a gluten free waffle +20

Beyond Burger   $140
Homemade bun, beyond burger patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, soy bacon, ameri-
can style cheese, chipotle mayo, catchup and mustard. Served with french fries. 
In a gluten free waffle +20

Waffle Sandwich Chewbacca   $95
Grrrrrr! Dough made with spinach and avocado filled with soy bacon, mozzarella 
style cheese, mushroom stew, tomato, caramelized onion, basil pesto and 
homemade mayo. Served with a small salad.
gluten free waffle +20
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Pesto     $140
homemade basil pesto and pomodoro, sundried tomatoes, artichoke, pear, tofu cottage 
cheese, arugula, “mozzarella” and balsamic vinegar

BBQ       $140
bbq and pomodoro sauce, soy beef, bell pepper, eggplant, caramelized onion and cheddar 
style cheese

Fungi     $140
homemade bechamel sauce, mix of mushrooms, mozzarella style cheese and nutritional 
yeast

#PIZZA

Deal with seanosal soup,
sweet bread and lemonade +45

From monday to friday 13:00 - 17:00



Green Enchiladas GLUTEN FREE $95
Corn tortillas filled with green beans and squash bathed in our special green sauce and served with 
raddich, cheese, spinach, homemade cream and cilantro sprouts. 

Red Enchiladas GLUTEN FREE  $100
Corn tortillas filled with eggplant and tofu cottage cheese bathed in our special, lightly-spicy red sauce 
served with homemade vegan cream, pistachio, sprouts, onion, red cabbage and cilantro.   

Flautas GLUTEN FREE  $85 
Fried corn tortillas filled with a mix of mushrooms served with cactus salad, lettuce, vegan cream, tofu 
cottage cheese, raddich, cherry tomatoes, sprouts and a special homemade spicy sauce.

Protein bowl GLUTEN FREE $130
Mix of black beans, quinoa and chickpeas with tomato, corn, onion, bell pepper, avocado and cilantro 
sprouts. Served with mango habanero dressing. 

Bali bowl GLUTEN FREE  $110
Steamed rice, smoked tofu, mango, avocado, carrot, cucumber, nori and raddich. Served with a reduc-
tion of soy sauce. 

Watto Wrap   $110
Wheat tortilla filled with breaded portobello muchrooms, red cabbage, broccoli, sudried tomato, chipo-
tle mayo, lettuce, sprouts, served with soy sauce and rice. 

Monthly special
Ask the handsome waiter/ress

#SPECIALS
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@vegamomx Vegamo Mx www.vegamomx.com 5571586934



- beverages -
Espresso  $23/26
Americano  $25
Cappucchino  $39
Moccachino  $43
with organic cocoa
Cafe Latte  $39
Chai Latte  $45
with our homemade chai mixture
Dirty Chai  $48
chai latte with a shot of espresso
Bloody Chai  $48
chai latte with beet juice
Cacao   $39
Matcha Latte  $55
Golden Milk  $45
hot soy milk with turmeric, ginger, 
cayenne pepper and agave honey

  

#HOT 375ml

Morning Tonic  $25
lime, turmeric, cayenne pepper and agave honey.
Activates the digestive system,
detoxifies and strengthens the immune 
system.
Green Tea  $39
with lime and ginger. 
Moringa Tea  $43
with stevia leaves
Moroccan Mint Tea  $39
relajante, desinflamante y aromatica;
sin cafeina
Infusion Jocotepec $45
with strawberry, cherry, blueberry, cranberry, and pineapple.
Rich in antioxidants, vitamins, and fiber. 

#FRAPPES

Cafe Frappe  $45
with cold brew and soy milk
Mocca Frappe  $49
cold brew, cocoa and soy milk
Chai Latte Frappe $55
with our homemade chai mixture
Matcha Latte Frappe $60
Chocolatisimo  $60
cocoa, cold brew, peanut butter and 
banana 

500ml

Extras
Whipped cream  +10
Almond milk   +8
Coconut milk   +8
Macadamis milk  +10
Rice milk   +8
Shot of cold brew  +10



- beverages -
Tucanazo    $50
mango, strawberry, banana, turmeric and orange juice 

Merry Berry   $75
blackberries, strawberries, cranberries, chia, mint, banana and soy milk 

Fitness    $50
pineapple, mango, banana, ginger, spinach and orange juice

Mazunte    $65
almond butter, cocoa, cardomom, dates, cinnamon, bananam and rice milk 

#SMOOTHIES 500ml

#MILKSHAKES

OREO    $95
with homemade oreos, chocolate ice cream, soy milk, chocolate chips, chocolate sauce, cacao nibs, 
soy whipped cream and a cherry 

SNICKERS    $95
with homemade snickers, peanut butter, vegan vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, 
a pinch of himalayan salt, soy whipped cream, a cherry and caramelized nuts 

LEMON PIE   $95
with lemon pie ice cream, lime juice, vanilla extract, pistachios, banana, 
conchita (typical mexican sweet bread) and soy whipped cream

Pink lemonade  $28
with brown sugar and a hint of beetroot juice
Gingerade   $30
lime, mint, ginger and brown sugar 
Horchata   $35
oats, cinnamon, vanilla, brown sugar and rice milk 
Tropical   $39
pineapple, lime and cardamom 

#FLAVORED WATER 500ml


